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October 12, 1863

Sunday Morning, clear and pleasant. en camp at Pleasian, fell, left Camp Picnic Oct 30th for Cairo by
the way of Rail Road landing at Boyle from Oct 31st at
9 o'clock P.M. Stayed 2 hours
and then took steamboat at
11 for Columbus Kentucky
landing there at 5 o'clock
A.M. Nov 1st Stayed about 4
hours and were ordered to
Jackson Tennessee landing
at Jackson at 9 o'clock
P.M. remained there about
2 hours and were ordered
to Balance landed at Bolivar
about 2 o'clock A.M.
of Stone 2 ½ Steers at Bolivar
1st ½ were ordered to the
Grand Junction or Lagrange

Started on March 1st

Morning of the 3rd marched
about 12 miles and camped
started on March on the
14th and marched about
13 miles to Lagrange at
5 o'clock P.M. 3rd

13th returned to Lagrange
In Camp, about 3 o'clock 100 thousand troops quarters here, weather fine and fine during the march from Rome to Lagrange, to visit the town from Corinth 3 miles South of Greene Junction. Company went out to Reconnoiter about noon. 8 South of Lagrange. Also the Enemy had dispersed him Division. Will be here to-morrow, last one cavalry man Clear. 1st

9th Remained in camp all day at Lagrange & remained camp quarters
11th Remained. Charles near the depot. The stores in clear and pleasant we left to the 13th went with in hospital.

15th Rainy all night Muddy. Sick with Diarrhea.
16th Clear and pleasant night cool.
July 6th 1862

All quiet in camp--

22 Went west on Picket Duty 3 miles s. w. all night.

23 went out in the morning on forage got home to bag on clean and please camp on branch near a eastern field where Regiment

29 Left Lagrange on March after Enemy, camped at 6 miles of cold water over night.

30 Marched to Hallaw by

rings and camped for night, cranked some hams Logan & Moloney

Dec 1st Marched within 6 miles of Hatchee River & camped and stayed in camp Two days and nights, moved on the night of the 2 until the 3d--

Remained in camp all day, weather clear & warm after home to settle business and music.
December 4th, 1862

Rainy all night of the 3d. 84° burned in the morning. Blustery clear in the afternoon. Still in camp. Left about ten to go in camp. Bivouacked in camp. Wrote letter to my wife, wrote letter to my wife, Cairo, reached any. 1st. Monday.

Weather clear and fine. Fog at night of the 1st. Swampy campe.

Remained in camp all day. Wrote letter home.

Weather clear. Clear. Same.

 Went out on picket.

Removed quarters for the water. 74°. Rainy.

Detached from the brigade and encamped near Albert.

Remained in camp.

In camp all day.

In camp all day. Rainy.

In camp. Rainy.

In camp. 18 and 19.

Rally springs taken by morris and am 18 in. Great excitement afterwards.
of the army - Reinforce

By Forces South

21. army Remained

22. in camp

23. Still in camp at Watertown

24. Supported by Rod's division East of Creek,

25. Weather clear and

26. Pleasant - Warm

27. In camp - Clear - Pleasant

28. Rod's had 21st in camp

29. Christmas day fine and

30. Pleasant - In camp all day

31. Rainy & Stormy,

32. The army continued moving

33. North cutting Winter Road, as they reeled back.

34. In camp - cleared off in

35. afternoon - Road muddy

36. Sunday morning foggy

37. In camp - all quiet

38. Warmer - Muddy

39. In camp - all obey

40. Around orders to move to

41. Jackson Tenn., left Watertown about 6 o'clock till

42. arrive at Jackson

43. Tenn. at 6 o'clock a.m.

44. Went in to camp East of Town - Mustard

45. Don't pay in afternoon
31st
Weather fine and pleasant.

1st January 1st 1863
In camp at Jackson
Tunny. Fine New Year.
Clear and pleasant all day
under 2000 men. We
arrive Stacked in front of
Jan 2nd
In camp on Stacked Tune.

Jan 3rd
In camp. Rainy day.

Jan 4th
Clear and pleasant.
Still in camp. Jackson.

Jan 5th
Monday clear and pleasant.
Ground not frozen. In
Camp at Jackson Tunny.
Pleasant all day.
Wrote a letter to wife
and children. 8 mos.
In camp all day at
Jackson. Clear and
Pleasant. Night cool.
Received letter from
wife and children
All well.

Jan 7th
In camp at Jackson.
Clear and pleasant. Wrote
Letter home to family.

Jan 8th
In camp. Rainy. Warm.
(Cold day outside.)
9th

In camp all day

10th

In camp at Jackson

11th

Went foraging 8 miles outside of Jacksonhuren clean and pleasant weather

(Country wet)

12th

In camp at Jackton

(Blended with morning Regiment Brigade with the 50 Indiana

27th Iowa 1st Illinois

2nd Brigade. [Well]

13th

Moved Quarters about 1 mile S E of Town. Warm

14th

Rang all day Storm Company started out foraging turned back

In camp all day

Muddy Soldiers discontented

15th

Thursday Jan 15

Snowy in the morning

Snow about 2 inches deep. In quarters at

camp Reed

16th

Friday Morning cold and wintry. Clear shining

[Well] Snow about 4 inches

17th

clear and pleasant. Snow still on the ground

In camp Reed
Jan 19 1863

In camp well (Cold)

18

Still in camp Reeds close

19th

Morning stormy rain and

Sleet. (camp Reeds) (Cold)

Snow still on ground,

Wrote letter Home to

Family.

In camp Reeds Jackson

21st

Wednesday Jan 1863

In camp at Camp Reeds

Weather cloudy and

Very muddy.

Chilly.

Wrote letter Home

All well 1863

22nd

Thursday

Cloudy all day.

No letter. Worked

Clear.

All well.

23rd

Friday

Cloudy all day.

Wrote letter Home to

Family.

24th

Saturday

In camp Reeds.
24th Jackson Land 1863
Weather Cloudy North West
Muddy (Well)

25th Sunday
In Camp at Red Land

26th Rainy all day

27th Muddy Badly Drill firewood cut

28th Sick in quarters Headache clean ground for in the morning, Muddy at night, 12 Company foraging

29th Thursday 1863
Clear and pleasant Headed camp Red (Near well)

30th Friday Clear and pleasant well attended Band of Private Children of Co A 183 Ray
Wrote letter to family

31st Claude Raing
Camp Red

1st Sunday February
1863
In camp at Red Raing
Muddy (Well)

2nd Monday Clear and growing cold
Well
Tuesday Feb 1863

Clear and cold snow

And frozen hard.

Joseph Gorely Binnie

Self officer with

bad cold.

4th Color book Stock

Still in camp Reid

went down to depot

bought 1 paper Jack 74

clothes 1 coat 30

two pair 2 loaves bread

total

100

Thursday

Snowing in the morning.

Snow about two inches

deep, bushes all down in

Camp Reid and Well.

Friday

Camp Reid weather clear

and pleasant. Snow on

the ground. Well.

Saturday morning

clear and pleasant.

8th

Clear and pleasant.

Well in camp Reid.

Monday Cloudy and

Muddy. Camp Reid

Received letter from

family all well at home.
9 1863 Feb
Wrote letter to family
Sent it home by Rice on the 10th
10th Tuesdays, Camp Rec
Weather: Raining, and Stormy, Birthday
(well)
11th In Camp Rec (Wednesday)
Morning: Clearing and pleasant
Monday — (well)
12th Thursday
Stormy as forenoon.
Rained all the night (well). Went to city on
Pass to see Capt.
Sent letter to family.
By Capt. Mcclel towns
Arrived in the same
13th Friday. Clean and
Messy. Afflicted
with toothache head
tooth extraction.
14th Saturday Raining,
all day (well).
15th Sunday. In Camp Rec
Company on Kittat
weather changed & cool
(well)
Feb. 1863
Monday. Rain in forenoon, cloudy in the afternoon. Battalion formed and marched to General Dunham's. Heard him speak on war question. Resolute and introduced adjutant. Received letter from family. Mortley soon home all well. (Well)

17th. Tuesday. Camp near cloudy all day. Rain at night. In camp all day. (Well)

18th. Wednesday. In camp all day. In forenoon, afternoon went to city, bought two furs. (Well)

19th. Thursday. In camp. Cloudy all day. Fixed up tent. (Well)


Continued...

Saturday.
Not very cold. Took some medicine in the morning off duty. Sick all day, Rainy, nearly all day. Received letter from wife and children, all well.

22nd.
Sunday, Morning cold, Blustery. Muddy. Sick in quarters. Received letter from wife and children all well. General " know camp."

23rd.
Monday, in camp all day with very well. Wrote letter to family.

24th.
Tuesday, Went to city got some paper & envelopes, mailed letter to family. Still unwell.

25th.

26th.
Thursday, Cloudy & very disagreeable. Camp Reed not very well.
Thursday, Feb 1863
Rainy in after noon.
Received letter from family
one from wife & one from
Mina. all well but
Perry somewhat.

Friday, Clear and
Pleasant. Company
on picket, encamps
here, not well. Took
some medicine.

Saturday. Camp Rued,
Clean and Pleasant.
Inspection, Arms, and musters.
for pay in the afternoon,
Still on the side list, throat
very sore.

March, Sunday
Morning clear and pleasant
Pleasant. All due vis to a
letter to wife and children
mailed it. Executed from
duty. 1on the 6th am came to
arrival in camp.

Monday, Clear pleasant.
In Camp all day sick
by reason from duty.

Tuesday, Clear & Windy
Must & days off over,
Sick by from duty to 10th
14th March 1863.
In camp near Mclean. Weather clear, chilly, ground frozen. Night cold.
Company moved tents. It fell snow all day except from duty.

Friday. Morning clear and raining in the forenoon. Comm. on parade. Exceesed from duty. Some mouth affection.
Wrote letter toミー. received 2 letters from [illegible].


In camp near Mclean. Weather cloudy, all day.
March Sunday. Received letter from wife all well at home. (I am well excepted from duty.)

12. Thursday, 1863
Went in to camp
North part of city, on
hill side, company in
good spirits. Ex off duty.

13. Friday, clear, fine
pleasant in forenoon.
Ex off duty.

14. Lagrange, Saturday.
Weather, clear and pleas-
ant. In camp, orderly
Ex from duty.

In camp at Lagrange.
Received letter from
home. All well.
Lieut. Worley joined
the reg. (Excuse
from duty.)

Lagrange. Weather clear
and pleasant. Sick all
day. Fecl in eye & ear.
Ex from duty. Wrote a
letter home. Did not
meet it.

17. Tuesday. Camp
Lagrange
17th

Camp Lagrange, March

Clear and pleasant.

Served as office till 11 A.M. from duty.

18th

Wednesday, hazy but clear and pleasant. Warm.

Camp Lagrange.

Finsed letter to family and mailed it.

Health better, off duty.

Received two letters from home all well. Also letter from W. B. Wooley.

One from George.

19th

Thursday. Camp Lagrange. Tenn.

Weather clear and pleasant.

In camp forenoon, got a pass in the afternoon to city.


10 cts. Candy. 20 cents butter.

Onions (on duty) wrote a letter to wife, mailed it.

20th

Friday. Lagrange.

Morning, cloudy, afternoon cleared pleasent.

Received letter from Alvin with his picture and some posh sugar. By from duty.
20 March Friday 1863
Pay master arrives in camp in evening.

21 Saturday, clear & pleasant, to city with Aunt Millison. Leave from duty.

22 C Sunday Camp LaGrange, Morning cloudy and cool. Paymaster present at head quarters to pay regiment by curtail from duty. Some time after received $38.65 pay of government, 31st day of October 1862.

23 Monday Camp LaGrange Weather much and rainy all day went down to city in afternoon got support for lifetime and lots dingle bill $1.00

24 Tuesday, LaGrange Received all books. Cleaned up in afternoon, went to city & bought 4 lbs butter 1.20, Pope 30 cts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>1st Column Letter from Ira J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Made a breakfast of bacon and eggs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mrs. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mrs. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Went to the office to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mr. Jones.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 4:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Wrote a letter to Mrs. Smith.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29 March 1863

Camp Lagrange

Sunday (Weather cloudy, Wind very high all day, Ordered to move Camp to the South part of Town (Well) Aug 1st

30th Monday Lagrange

Moved Camp to South part of City fixed up quarters also to be comfortable (Headache in afternoon)

Chicago Times 10 (Weather Cool Cloudy)

31st Tuesday Lagrange

Weather clear and cool, decided new quarters (Well) Went home, Left for

Wednesday April 1st

In Camp Lagrange got up at 6 O clock, had and stalked game on color line, weather clear and pleasant, Cool, made Money 24 Cents (Well)
La Grange April 2nd
In Camp all day
made Quarterly return to 2nd Quarter
on duty, but not well, weather clear
and pleasant.
Wrote letter June 7th
and sent $2.00
home to write two papers today.
Bought paper for
Friday La Grange
in Camp went to City
afternoon bought pet
and Pickles
Table Tennis 15
weather clear and
Windy (Well)
got bust Mending 10
1st Saturday La Grange
weather clean and clear
sent a letter from wife all well in
Camp all day had
aches long call at 10
clock left back on
arms all night on
attack, all quiet in
the morning of the
Tuesday, Lagrange
weather clear and
pleasant.

Wednesday, cleaned
weather clear and
pleasant.

Thursday, cleaned
weather nice and
pleasant.
9th. April 1863.
Nile with headache and
pain in left eye, pain for
beer. 15
in forenoon.

10th. Friday. Logans
Clear and pleasant
in Camp. By courier
duy officer's letter to
wife and mailed it.
pain in left eye. Prescriptions.
Pills. Received
letter from home ac-
knowledging receipt of
money all well write
language practice.

11th. Saturday. Logans
Minimal clean and clear.
No rain. Detects letter to wife
sent. Makes trial of
ach, took pills. Expected
from home. Heavy rain
in afternoon.

Morn clear and
pleasing. Bought
Book 65. 65
well. Continued
2. Wint. hot 80—

4. N.m. to des. blank.

8. Wint. hot 85


14. Tuesday, Lagrange

15. Wednesday, Lagrange.

16. Thursday, Lagrange.

17. Friday, Lagrange.
17th April, La Grange

18th Saturday, La Grange
Morning clear and Pleasant, cloudy in afternoon, heavy rain at night. (Well)

19th Sunday, La Grange
Morning clear and Pleasant. Warm. Corn pan on picket. (Well)

20th Monday, La Grange
Weather Clear & Pleasant. Warm, wrote a letter home to wife. Marked a swine for home. Received letter from home all well but George received Picket from Audit better.

21st Tuesday, Lagrange
In Camp. Morning clear and Pleasant.
Heavy rain this afternoon. Wrote letter to wife and mailed it. Well. Paid for meal.
 Been -- -- -- 13.
 Went to depot seen a boat 300 negroes1 going.
22 April 1863
Lagrange. In camp. Weather clear and nice. MT 72, well.
23


24

Friday. Lagrange. In camp. All day weather clear and nice. Company on picket. Detail for corr. 78 well.

25


26

26 April 1863 Lagrange

Mr. Sunday,
Company on picket.
Red letter from home.
All well. (Well)

27 Monday, Lagrange
In camp, Lagrange.
Weather Stormy.
Wrote letter to wife
To send home by
Charles Rice. Well.

28 Tuesday, Lagrange
In camp. Company
on guard at moon.
Weather clear all day.
Rain at night,
Sent letter to wife
By Rice. Well.

29 Wednesday Lagrange
Morning cool and
Pleasant. In camp.
Well. (Ordered home)
Company A & Z ordered
to move immediately, were
On order by the way of the
Grand Junction on the
Conway road back by
way of Chillicothe.
Decided at 8th to go over the
Bridge and camp
near the south in the bush pitched tent about dusk.

30 Thursday

In camp

Morning, cleaned, am.
Pleasant, cleaned up.
The camp at under
brush for the forever.
Mustard for pay in the
afternoon. From camp
near Salburg, - (Willie)

1st May Friday. Bank.

Morning, clean. Pleasant
in quarters all day.

Meat & Egg. (Well)

In camp at Enid, near
a little stream junction.

2 Saturday camp.

In quarters all day.

Came clear & pleasant.

Afternoon, Firing, bridge
condensation, Rained with

Sunday.

In quarters, morning
warm & pleasant.

Train came in.

Received two letters from
home all well.
Monday

May 1863. In camp.

Making clean & decent corral of Engineers left camp 

4 miles East. Morecambe 

Marine to them. R. A. Wrote letter home 

sent same to de Argosy 

by cap. 4 then came in to camp went out 

to farm house got some 

eggs and butter. (Well)

Tuesday in camp 

went in to camp 

found in 

F. R. in at 10 o'clock. 

Spe. C. P. in 

British Richmond 

from de Argosy 

Bought little from 

right all in that 

home. Rambled in 

the evening (Well)

6 O'clock in to camp 

up & made office 

with Blank in tent. build 

ing, another storey, 

e quali. done.

Twice a day eggs 

and chickens from 

the country. Fire 

meat every day.
Thursday

In Camp
Weather cloudy &
cold, snowing, call

Friday

In Camp
Went to County to
forage, got eggs &
Bacon & onions.

Received letter from
friend, all well.

Saturday

In Camp
Weather cool & nice
Clean, went to the
County with cavalry
man for wife &
guard with five
men, Company B
18 men on forage
got 34 chickens &
flour & meal & Mr.

Sunday

In Camp
Went on train to
La Grange, with food
for Rations, well.
Weather clear & warm.

Monday

Clear & pleasant
went out foraging, got
hams, meal, chickens &
tea, Pot, glass, Mr. Mug, got
Mule & Wagon & Harness.

Well)
10 & Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

11. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

12. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

13. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

14. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

15. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

16. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

17. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

18. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

19. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

20. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

21. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.

22. Saturday, 26 Mar 1863
2.0-20
3.33.22
1.5
2.5.
Wednesday, November 5th
Pleasant, clean and strong
Afternoon, Blacksmith, John
Pleasant
Monday evening
Marble Sound, at seven
Mr. Nelson, ourordenant
Wednesday, November 12th

Month of November, 1819
May 23, 1863


with Mr. Hannells & wife, cleaned &
warmed well
June 13, 1863
11th Monday, clean
In Cotton Well
Tuesday Rainy
went out on ford
in evening (well)

Wednesday, Incamp
all day, clean & warm
well, Received letter from
home answered it

Thursday, Incamp
went after and burned
in barns (well)
clean & warm

Friday, Incamp
clean & pleasant
well,
Jan. 1 up town
Jan. 2 warm pleasant. Wind
west cool and clear.
Jan. 3. Staid at home.
Nice day. Very cold.
Jan. 4. Very nice day
no snow went to the pond.
Gomt went to school rabbit
gravest out night milk
keeps neck.
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Recipe for Bitters

1/4 oz Blood Root
1/4 oz Rubart
6 gr Cayenne Pepper
1 oz Whiskey

Recipe for
Diarrhea

Tincture Opii
Tincture Camphor
Tincture Cantharides
Equal Proportions
Dose: Eighth Grain
Every Day

Toothache

Tincture Myrrhy 6 oz
Pulverize Cayenne
Bark - Tea Thyme

Tincture Anices
(20)
G. W. Brandle
T. Lockrell
T. Clifford
A. Covert
J. Cozad
G. W. Chambers
J. B. Chambers
J. B. Clark
A. Calhoun
J. A. Childers
Mr. L. Day
J. L. Daniel 1st
Thorton Davis
J. Douglass
E. L. Edwards
Isaac Ellis 1st
J. A. Ellis 2nd
Mrs. Fitzgerald
Mr. Guthrie
Mr. Gustin
Harrison
Hearn 1st
Hearn 2nd
Hearn 3rd
Hearn 4th
1863 Monday Feb 23rd

New Mess with

H. 13, B. ans
Evens. Coffee & Sugar
4 Pies, Calf & Ham,
10 Bu. Apples,
Evens 4 Pies — 50
Stanard 4 Rolls
3 Days ration, Meat
Sugar, Coffee, Rice & Salt,
and Crockery — 1 1/2 tamb.

Break —

2 7 Evans
Capt. Pies & Cakes, Shame
11 1/2 Bu. Mol. Sugar —
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April 4th 1863
1. 10
2. 10
3. 10
4. 10
5. 10
6. 10
7. 10
8. 10
9. 10
10. 10
11. 10
12. 10
13. 10
14. 10
15. 10
16. 10
17. 10
18. 10
19. 10
20. 10
21. 10
22. 10
23. 10
24. 10
25. 10
26. 10
27. 10
28. 10
29. 10
30. 10
31. 10

March 15, 1863

1. 10
2. 10
3. 10
4. 10
5. 10
6. 10
7. 10
8. 10
9. 10
10. 10
11. 10
12. 10
13. 10
14. 10
15. 10
16. 10
17. 10
18. 10
19. 10
20. 10
21. 10
22. 10
23. 10
24. 10
25. 10
26. 10
27. 10
28. 10
29. 10
30. 10
31. 10

Feb 4th 1863
1. 10
2. 10
3. 10
4. 10
5. 10
6. 10
7. 10
8. 10
9. 10
10. 10
11. 10
12. 10
13. 10
14. 10
15. 10
16. 10
17. 10
18. 10
19. 10
20. 10
21. 10
22. 10
23. 10
24. 10
25. 10
26. 10
27. 10
28. 10
29. 10
30. 10
31. 10

July 1863
1. 10
2. 10
3. 10
4. 10
5. 10
6. 10
7. 10
8. 10
9. 10
10. 10
11. 10
12. 10
13. 10
14. 10
15. 10
16. 10
17. 10
18. 10
19. 10
20. 10
21. 10
22. 10
23. 10
24. 10
25. 10
26. 10
27. 10
28. 10
29. 10
30. 10
31. 10

By cash

Jan

Mar

Feb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27 1862</td>
<td>1.2 Million for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Got Blanket</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Got 500 swords</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 1/8 swords</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 1/8 swords</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2, 95
3, 09
9, 6
9, 5

7, 8, 8
5, 2
8, 40

Walla Walla Bragan
Blank pages in this volume were not scanned.
J. M. Robertson 12 ft.
I. M. vol. Intly — Disch
at memplus
between 17. & 27 Jul

Freee union

East

[Invisible or unclear text]